The Ivalo Collection

Modernist Light Fixtures
High-quality, sophisticated solutions for every type of space

The Ivalo Collection combines creative vision and progressive technology with quality and advanced design. Significantly lower cost per square foot than other architectural elements, this collection includes pendants, interior and exterior sconces, LED linear, and LED recessed lighting.
Aliante®

Aliante pendant is designed for interior use in ballrooms and private offices, or over conference room tables, reception desks, dining tables, and kitchen islands.

- Length: 4 ft or 5 ft (field adjustable suspension)
- Light orientation: direct/indirect or indirect only
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K) or T5 linear fluorescent*

Rotare®

Rotare pendant is designed for interior use in lobbies, atriums, and private offices, or over conference room tables, reception desks, dining tables, and kitchen islands.

- Length: 4 ft 4 in (field adjustable suspension)
- Light orientation: direct/indirect
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K) or T5 linear fluorescent*

L’ale®

L’ale pendant is designed for interior use in ballrooms, lobbies, atriums, and private offices, or over conference room tables and reception desks.

- Length: 4 ft 8 in (field adjustable suspension)
- Light orientation: direct/indirect
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K) or CFL*

Daedalus®

Daedalus pendant is designed for interior use in ballrooms, lobbies, atriums, reception areas, galleries, restaurants, and entryways.

- Length: 5 ft (field adjustable suspension)
- Light orientation: direct
- Lamp: MR-11 LED (non-dim) or halogen*

* MR-11 and fluorescent lamps not included.
Sconces

Aliante
Aliante sconce is designed for exterior/interior use: flanking doors, on columns, on building facades, and between windows/elevators.
- Length: 4 ft or 5 ft
- Light orientation: direct/indirect or indirect only
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K) or T5 linear fluorescent*

Rotare
Rotare sconce is designed for interior use as cove lighting in lobbies, conference rooms, reception areas, and private offices.
- Length: 4 ft 4 in
- Light orientation: indirect
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K) T5 linear fluorescent*

Aliante Demi
Aliante demi sconce is designed for exterior/interior use: flanking doors, TVs, fireplaces, and between windows/elevators.
- Length: 21 in or 27 in (27 in mount available for exterior models)
- Light orientation: direct/indirect or indirect only
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K), CFL or incandescent*
- ENERGY STAR® compliant options

L’ale
L’ale sconce is designed for interior use for flanking doors, TVs, and fireplaces or between windows/elevators.
- Length: 27 in
- Light orientation: direct/indirect
- Lamp: 95 CRI LED (2700 K, 3000 K, or 3500 K)

Inflection®
Inflection sconce is designed for interior use in ballrooms, lobbies, atriums, foyers, conference rooms, and reception areas.
- Length: 23 in
- Light orientation: indirect
- Lamp: RGB LED (White, Amber, Red, Green, Blue LED or Color Changing) or CFL*

Silvus®
Silvus sconce is designed for exterior/interior use: flanking doors and elevators, or mounted on columns; use singly, in a column, or in a field.
- Length: 24 in or 30 in
- Light orientation: direct/indirect
- Lamp: RGB LED (White, Amber, Red, Green, Blue LED or Color Changing)

* Incandescent and fluorescent lamps not included.
Finiré® LED recessed lighting

Finiré provides guaranteed LED compatibility with industry best 1% Lutron dimming and Xicato light quality. 3” or 4” downlight, wall wash and adjustable luminaires suitable for a variety of applications with round, square, trimmed, or trimless apertures.

- 15W–35W (700 lm–2000 lm) models providing light output equivalent to 60–75W incandescent lighting
- 97 CRI (typical) LED module option and 83 CRI (typical) LED module option
- Energy-compliant options meeting ENERGY STAR and California Title 24 standards
- IC airtight and non-IC housings
- 2700K, 3000K, 3500K
- 15, 28, 40, 60 degree field changeable beam spreads for 3”
- 20, 30, 36, 40, 50 degree field changeable beam spreads for 4”

Lumaris® LED linear lighting

Lumaris is a sleek LED linear system, delivering high-quality uninterrupted lines of LED illumination with guaranteed compatibility between LED fixture, driver, and controls. Lumaris is standard with the 1% UL Listed Hi-lume® LED driver, or with the Hi-lume Premier 0.1% voltage LED driver with soft-on, Fade-to-Black which can be remote mounted from the location of the fixture.

- 6, 12, 18, 24, 36, and 48 inch options
- 5W, 250 lumens per foot
- Diffused, frosted, or clear lens option
- 95 CRI (typical)
- 2700K, 3000K or 3500K
- Available in Silver, Black, White, or Brown
- California Title 24 compliant options

Contact customer service for more information at fixtures@Lutron.com or 610.282.7427

The Ivalo® difference

Ivalo fixtures are manufactured in the USA with extraordinary attention to detail.

- Guaranteed compatibility with Lutron systems and controls
- Smooth 1% dimming with standard Lutron driver or ballast
- High-quality 95+ CRI LED options
- 24/7 Lutron quality, service and support

Premium Colors and Finishes

- Pendants and sconces are available in a variety of classic automotive paint colors, including Lapis, Flame, and Copper, as well as powder coat finishes such as Silver and Bronze.
- LED recessed lighting is available in a variety of trim finish and color options, including Matte Black, Wheat Alzak, and Bronze, as well as lens and decorative trim options.

Colors

| Automotive Paint | Powder Coat | Receded Light Color Finishes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Automotive paint color finishes are not available for exterior fixtures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Special and custom colors are available for an additional cost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Brushed Anodized colors are considered special colors (only available for the Aliante® family)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Stainless and Bronze are metallic paint; Alzak colors come standard with white flange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard colors</th>
<th>Special colors</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
<th>Receded Light Color Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>Arctic White</td>
<td>Flame Clear</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>Pearl White</td>
<td>Copper Black</td>
<td>Metallic Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Lapis</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>Matte Alzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iPad® app

iPad is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

www.lutron.com/ivalo
Lutron Electronics Co., Inc.
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